
Xcaret Park - Full Day Admission From

$2,330
Entry ticket only - Full Day
Park open every day
Does not include transportation

Xcaret Full Day Park that will take you to see archaeological remains, tropical birds, a regional fauna farm, a butterfly farm, as
well as the possibility of snorkeling in caves and underground rivers in the Riviera Maya region.

Xcaret México Espectacular is a famous event that brings together 300 artists on stage where you will admire the dances,
pre-Hispanic sounds and the cultural richness of Mexican folklore. By attending this show, you will relive the notable stages of
the history of Mexico, even reaching the spectacular recreation of the Ball Game.

* I declare that I have read and accept the general conditions of the service. Read here.

HOW TO GET
How to get to Xcaret?
Chetumal - Puerto Juárez Highway km 282 Int. B Colonia Rancho Xcaret, Playa del Carmen, Quintana Roo. Mexico.

TERMS
Non Refundable Rate. Once the reservation is confirmed, date changes, cancellations, or returns are not accepted.

https://www.https//www.syctravel.com/en/general-conditions-of-service


SERVICES
Days of operation: Every day
Open from 08:30 to 21:30 hrs.

XCARET FULL DAY TICKET

Includes:
*Tours in three underground rivers
*Safety bag during the tour
*Presentation of Xcaret México Espectacular
*Access to the beach, the cove and natural pools
*Visits to the Coral Reef Aquarium, the Butterfly House and the Aviary
*Children"s World, a fun space only for the little ones
*Equestrian Show, Voladores de Papantla and Pre-Hispanic Dances
*Rainforest trail
*Life jackets and floating tires
*Lounges, hammocks and rest areas
*Toilets, dressing rooms and showers
*Free parking

XCARET PLUS TICKET

Includes:
*Buffet lunch
*Non-alcoholic beverages
*1 complimentary beer
*Lockers to store belongings
*Access to the plus area
*Shows, exhibitions and cultural tours (check the day"s program)
*Wireless Internet in the Main Plaza
*Aquatic activities in the underground river
*Access to the beach and natural pools
*Life jackets and floating tires
*Lounges, hammocks and rest areas
*Safety bags to take the tour in the rivers
*Bathrooms, showers and dressing rooms
*Show “Xcaret México Espectacular”
*Free parking

NOT INCLUDED (in both tickets):
*Ground transportation to and from your hotel
*Tips
*Rental of towels, wheelchair, single or double strollers, lockers, snorkeling equipment and electric cart

RECOMMENDATIONS:
*It is important to present a printed reservation that will be sent to you after confirming your purchase, to be able to access the
park.
*Wear comfortable beach clothes, a swimsuit, bring a towel and an extra change of clothes.
*Your sunscreen and tanner must be biodegradable, only containing titanium oxide and zinc oxide for use in the Park.
*Extra money for purchases.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
*Children from 5 to 11 years old pay a child"s rate.
*Children under 12 years of age with a height greater than 1.40 meters must present identification to prove their age.
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